
MILFORD WALLPAPER SARC 340g

SPECIFICATIONS
Type 100% polyester textile

Thickness 240 um
Weight (g/m2) 230

Coating Satin white
Type Acrylic UV hot melt, water and heat high resistance

Weight (g/m2) 30
Peeling Force 180°C Method FTM1 (n/25mm):
After 20 min: 1,1 Newtons
After 4 hours: 1,1 Newtons

After 24 hours: 1,2 Newtons
Type Clay coated paper
Color White

Weight (g/m2) 80
Type Self adhesive 100% polyester textile with Satin White Coating

Weight (g/m2) 340

Storage Period

Application

Compatibility of 
machines and ink

Laminating

Roll Width
Roll Length

DESCRIPTION

ADHESIVE

LINER

FABRIC BASE

After printing we recommend to remove the remaining roll from the plotter and to keep the canvas 
in the original packaging in a cool and dry enviroment.

Milford Wallpaper media used in Indoor Art prints and Wall decoration with briliant colour 
reproduction and without reflections on the printed surface. It's a fast drying media and it is very 

stable against enviromental influences.
Media is suitable for all (eco) solvent, UV curable inks and latex digital printers with heating system 

including Phaeton, Infiniti, Mimaki, Roland, Vutek and HP Scitex. 
We recommend protecting the printed surface when it is subjected to abrasion, moisture or other 

mechanical influences. In this case, we recommend protecting the image with an appropriate liquid 
lamination.

FINAL PRODUCT

IMPORTANT NOTICE - WARRANTY

The information and recommendations contained in this Product Information Sheet, as well as technical advice otherwise given by representatives of our
Company, whether verbally or in writing, are based on our present knowledge and believed to be accurate. However, no guarantee regarding their accuracy
is given as we cannot cover or anticipate every possible application of our products and because processing methods, printing inks and other materials vary.
Our products are manufactured with high quality raw materials, advanced technology and equipment, guaranteed by serious and scientific quality control
systems. All products are warranted to be free of defects as of materials and manufacture at the time of shipment and meet their specifications. Should there
is any product defect caused by the manufacturing process, compensation will be limited within the specific product cost. Our policy of continuous
improvement might make some of the information contained in this Product Information Sheet out of date and users are requested to ensure that they
follow current recommendations. TSEKMERES B.SA is not responsible for the performance of this material for a given application. The users of the materials
must perform their own testing to determine the suitability of the product for their specific application.

1370mm/54" - 1520mm/60"
20m. (any other length can be produced by request)
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